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.1,
IGREATEST SALE FOR STATESBORO]'
I Commences Friday, June rst, 1
I and lasting for Ten Days Only! 11 =AT� .1
1 F. L. CLAR Y'S Store, Statesboro, Georgia 1 '
I We find we have on hand a great deal more merchandise than we have room for. We must unload these goods-we 1
1
must have space. In order to cut our stock in half we inaugurate ten days of the greatest underselling ever put into
opera-Ition III Georgia. Our entire $12,000 stock at a tremendous sacrifice
1 FOR TEN DAYS! :1•
1 Wait! Wait! for our Great Sensational Sale! .1
1
The most magnificent array of myriads of mystifying bargains ever gathered under one roof await your inspection. Price wonders th�t beggar description and stagger belief.
Fveryone knows that an article from this Store bears the stamp of fashion's approval. Hence thousands will be interested in the wonderfnlly low prices.
,\
Below we quote you a few of the thousands of bargains included in this Great Sensational Sale.
1
1
I·
';'
1 5,000 Yds StaUdardDDS:rCemssperlSllt�S-�_i_�_:S_�_:._�_��_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_
:
�:\:���I.F��::::E:ri::t:;�:: 48, 14Yze $1.50 and $2.00, all go in this sale at 89c
1
3,000 Yds 7c Checks
- ------ 4��e Millinery. Ladies' low quarter Shoes, iu pat�nt colt and vici,5,000 Yds unbleached Domestic., 36 inches wide, never sold for less thar"$3, all go at $I.68
I
extra hea\'y quality at l._ .. SUe I wish to call the attention of the Ladies A fine lot of patent colt low qllarters, with the
,
3,000 Yds good Mattress Ticking, worth IOC per of Statesboro and vicinity to This latest novelty ill "I"lressed kid top, Shoes thatyard, all go at .. 6Ue sell everywhere for $3.50, go in this great sale at 1.98
"
4,000 Ydr;.good Feather Ticking, worth 20C per particular depal-tment. A fine line of patent colt blucher Shoes, in all theyard sale price lOkI) popular lasts, all new, will be sacrificed at
.. 2.69
I
Yd' O· FI----l------l----------ci --11 Kever have ),OU seen sllch a display of high-class, llP- A fine line of Misses' alld Childreu's Shoes frolll
89:�1:.
. ':1.
2,000 s Utlllg' anne, wort, 9C per yar , a
to-the-hour, ready-to-wear Hats as I will have 011 displaygo at .--.------- 4Yz,e dnrillg this great sale. Do not fnil to visit this depart- A lot of M�n's Shoes iu br-oken sizes, worth up to<,000 prs Towels worth 20C per pair, at_________ 8e Ulellt a,;-such all opportunity will never occur agaill. 11>3, wIllIe they last at: _3,000 Yds Zephyr Ginghams, all this seasou's
l' Ik' f 9 $298
Men's fine vici kid bluchers in all the poplllar s�;·ie��goods, will be sacrificed ill this great sale at, La( es' Wa 'nlg Hats rol1l . 5 c to . worth $3, all go.n thiS great sale at_ 1.68per yard 6Yze Ladies' Dress Hats frotll 89c to 4,48 All of our fine line of Mej"s Shoes, in vi;i�-�;t��,�2;000 Yds figured Lawns, worth 8c. per yard, at __ 4Yze (The actual value of these Hats is from $2.50 to $10.00.) colt and box calf, Shoes tllat formerly sold for
:1:1 , A_l_l_fi_n_e_L_a_W_t_ls_a._n_d__W_l_li_te__G_O_O_d_.S_a_t_h_a_lf_p_r_ic_e_. �----L--ad_ie-S-'-S-"-ilo-r--H-a_ts_.-_-_-_-_--_-�-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_1_9_c_t_.p I1 �_-���_.$4��.-5_0�-.t_O�_'$_j=.=00=,=_a-_1-1_:_0=a=t=-�-_-�=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=2=.=9=7=� _WANTED.-EXTRA SALES PEOPLE. APPLY THURS- REMEMBER THE DA'rE TlRIDA" JUNEWith all $20 purchases a $5 Ladies' Hat will be given .free ! ' , - l' • , � "
.,
",
Dress Goods ,and Silks.Notions. Ladies' Skirts and ·Waists.Ie
Ie
3c
3e
Pius, per paper
_
Hooks aud Eyes, black aud white
_
Pearl Buttons, per dozen _
Thread, per 51'001 _
Ladies' gold trimmed Back Combs, sell e\'erywhere
for 7Sc. sale prtce _
Ladies' fiue Handkerchiefs, (OC \'alues, sale price __
Ladies' fine Lace Border Haudkerchiefs, (jC values,
sale price
_
Ladies' fiue, seamless, fllll fashioued, black Hose,
sell everywhere for (SC, sale price _
Ladies' fine lace, lisle Hose, white, tan anr! black, sell
everywhere for 40C, during this great sale _
Ladies' Undervesls, 10C values
_
We show no mercy to goods in this departmcnt.These goods were all bought for the sprillg's trade and
are tlle latest fabrics shown in the market. All new and
strictly IIp-to-the-hour in quality and style. You can
save 50 per cent. on anything in this department
• ,000 yds. Taffeta Silks in all colors, worth 7Sc, to
go in this great sale at
_
300 yds. black Taffeta, 36 in. wide, $1. 50 value _
200 yds. black' Taffeta, 36 ill. wide, $ •. 00 vallle _
500 yds. Duchess Satin, in all colors, worth 75c, at
A fine liue of Ladies' Skirts in all the latest styles andcolors-all this season's goods--just received froll!New York, will be sacrificed in this great sale at lessthau one-half actual value. This is the opportunityof a lifetime to get a strictly up-to-now ganneut atless than YOtl will ever buy them for again.Prices from $1.97 to $9.83Ladies' Mllslin Shirt Waists, all new, frol!1 __ 48C to 2.97
1ge
3e 38c
98c
79c
37c
7e Jap Silk Waists in all the new effects-never will
he offered this season at less than $3, all go inthis great sale at
..
_ 1.977e
Men's Furnishing Goods.
SHOES.
1ge
4e
9c
1ge
Men's good Handkerchiefs, 10C values____________ 3e
ISC 7e
Hose lOCo 4e
"
extra heavy web Sllspenders, 25c valucs 8e:VIet;'s Dress Shirts, Soc values 27e
8se 37c
Nothing but the HIGHEST CLASS GOODS
BlJLLOCH•
•
ESTABLISHED rS92.-NEW SERIES Vor.. 2, No. 12. STATESBORO, GEORGIA. WEDNESDAY, J I E 6, T905. ONE: DOLT.AR PE:R YE:ARASSAULT 0 N KING I boml�"a: thrown.
Bomb Thrown at Him and His Bride
Killed Twenty.
KING WAS SAVED BY A MIRACLE.
Scene of Joy Was Changed to One
of Blood and Death by Act of an
Anarchist.
MADRID, May .11.-The public
rejoicing over the ntarriage of Killg
Alfonso and Princess Victoria had
a terribly dramatic se/quel at 2:30
o\�.ock this afternoon, when a bomb
thrown from an upper window ex­
ploded with deadly effect near the
.j,coach occupied by the Killg and
�lleell, .
King Alfouso and Queen Vic-
-,._
toria escaped by an electric wire
deflecting the bomb, but twenty
persons, most of them being of the
personal and military escort and
other spectators, were killed. Many
others were iuqured.
Several of those killed
ing state. Sale .Inctudea Some RnreBnrgHillB,From the royal carriage to an- and the Prices are Simply Irre-other conveyance the king and sistible.
queen were compelled to step over �Enthusiastic J eople crowd'pools of blood and dead.
It is now known that more than the store. 2,200 voters, unnounced in the
fifty were injured. Five of them The great sensational salc /0":"01 that Hoke Sinirh would
are in a dying condition. General at F L CI ,. tl t II f
deliver nn address under the club's. . ary s IS
.
re a ( or allspices Friday night at the a ndi-Weyler is among those seriously the I I t,w 10 e cOLIn Ty. torium, When Hoke Smith step-hurt. 1 housauds have come and ped off the train frou: Senoia ntOil June 1, '9 5. one year ago
gone away well pleased. V\,Ie '2'30 Sunday morning, a Coustit»:today, attempt was ninde upon the
lif f have been unable to wait 011 li�n reporter, representing Clark• eo the young king, Alfonso, as
he was riding through the streets the great rush of trade. These Howell, handed him a leiter askingfor a joint debate. Mr. S11Iith putof Paris with President Loubet. unparalleled bargains could the letter in his pocket withoutOne horse was killed, which was not btl d' I' I de m atc re III t ns an. opening it, and declined to discusspractically the only damag-e done. W· h ddiitt a itional salesj)eoI)le it. This 1110rning Mr. Smith nn­It was the first attempt ou the life
of the young rnouarch, and was for the balance of this great nounced his intention of dividing
made by an anarchist. sensational sale we will be able time With Mr. Howell, adding, that
to wait on all who may come.
the lJ!eeting will give him greatSUNDA.Y SCHOOL EXCURSION pleasure. Th�t the meetiug willWe challenge the whole mer- be decidely the wannest politico 1can tile world to match these gatherIng ever assembled in Fultonqualities and prices. COlult)' is a foregone conclusiou.
Bring your whole' family Both'Howell arid Smith claim theand fit them up for what it cou�ty, and thousands of non-par- Had Been a Prominent Leader inusually costs to dress one. tisa�"swellassllpportersofeach
S I will'dollbtless endeavor to gai.:uc I an event as this occurs ion to the meeting. He willbut once in a lifetime. to permit Mr. Howell toAll profits have vanished l' of the expenses of theinto empty air. Yon call now g, as the Hoke Smith Club,
buy a ladies' Hat, Skirt, sists arranged the meeting, iu-11 payi ng them all:between depots at Savannah-fare Shirt Waist, Dress Pattem,].he cents in each direction.
a pair Shoes, or whatever else
s ,
This excursion is operated upon
request of Sunday Schools from you may need at one half what
Statesboro, butSunday schools from it usually costs. During the • Run for Senate.all other points between Statesboro remainder of this great sale�! Mand Savannah .are invited. . . ' "G-HAM, ay 30.-WhellFor further information apply to we will leave uplifted these COll,.i�wpan_ Bankhead, of theJ. L. ,Mathews or_t -tieket flood- gates of values, and let 'S\icJI1'.;'£ttbama':·diewict, who wasagent. Ioose the' most mi'ghty ava- recentlf defeated for renomination
lanche of bargains of seasoua- by Captain Richmond Pearson
ble, tip-to-the-hour merchau- Hobs�n, makes a public announce-Congress Grants Fifteen Days to
di f . ment III regard to 1115 reported call-R. F, D. Carriers. se or men, women and chll- didacy for tlle United States senatedren ever offered the people to succeed either John T. Morganhere, elsewhere or any�here. ' or E. W. Pettus, it is belie\'ed thatTh is great sale positively it will be to the effect that he will
ends Monday, June 11th. make the race. Congressman·Bank_
F. L. CLARY. Ilead has a large followiug of
friends in Al,abama and the word
from him that he is r. candidate br
the alternate Uni�ed States senul'or­Chairman Moore Makes Statement as sbip \vould .find· a quick responseto Ihe Use of Ihe Park. throughout the state. The state­
ment is looked for by the end of Factory to be Established at Cost
The king himself white with
rage was one of the first to engage
in this attempt to reach the 1I1ur­
derer, The soldiers barred his
entrance to the house and persuaded
hi111 to re-enter the cnrringe where
the queen was ill nil almost faint-
CLARY'S 81G SALE TO HAVE JOINT DEBATE.
Smith Divides Time With Howell
at His Request.
It is Attracting the Attention of
the Multitudes.
WILL lAST fiVE DAYS LONGER.
A1'l.A ""A, JnnC4.--[Jnlcsssome­
thing unexpected arises Hoke
mith and Clark Howell will meet
in joint debnte at the big Peachtree
nuditorlum which seats 5,000 peo­
ple, next Friday uig ht.
Ou Saturday the Fulton County
Hoke Smith Club, which numbers
were
standing on the balcony of the
house from which the bomb was To Tybee June 8, 1906, via Central
of Georgia Railway.
Special train will leave States­
boro at 6:00 a. ni., arrive Savan­
nah 8:30 a. m.: arrive Tybee 9:45.
Returning, leave Tybee 5:00 p. m.,
leave Savannah 6:40 p. rn. Rate
from Statesboro, $1.50, half rate
for children of five and under
twelve years of age. Sallie does
not include street car transfer
TO GET VACATION.
\VASH.NGTON, May 30.-The
Clay amendment to the postoffice
appropriation bill providing for an
anllual vacation of fifteen days,
exclusive of holidays aud Sundays,
for rural can iers, was lltulnilllollsly
adopted by the senate yesterday.
III advocating the amendment
Senator Clay spoke of the phenoll'­
enal growth of the rural mail ser-
vice, of the immeuse advantage it
had been to the farmers. He pre­
sented a table showing its increase
in the face of the prediction that it
would be an endless expense and
would never be an accomplished
fact.
In 1905 there were 1,185 routes
in Georgia. Since then about .20
routes have been established. From
the 83 routes ill the United States
in ,89i, costing :$40,000, the sen'ice
has gro\\ n to 32,055 routes, costiug
$2 J, 116,600.
IN A COMBINE.
thrown.
The explosion occurred just as
the royal couple was ahout to enter
the palace, The processiou had
j!�5t passed through Mayor street
and was about to turn into the
es�lanade leading to the palace
when an explosion shook the
buildings in the vicinity, stunning
a large number of people and throw­
ing the cortege into inextricable
;.�confllsion.
The royal coach was brought to
sudden stop by the shock, officers
au; soldiers of the escort fallin g to
the ground about the equerry and
horses that had beeu killed. The
....__4IDS Q{ the terrified multitude
mingl'ed-\vith the groans of the
dying.
King Alfonso immediately
alighted and assisted ·Qlleen Vic­
.
toria out of the carriage. They
then entered another coach and
"',;r.e driven swiftly to the palace.
In'\be me'll1tilne the scene of the
tragedy presented a horrible specta­
cle with dead men alld horses lying
about, literally torn to pieces.
Intense excitement pre\'ailed, the
mob invading the streets while the
.forces of the guards sought toltmintain order and block the ap­
l)roachillg streets. The bodies
�ere wrapped up in blankets and
l'ellloved 011 litters while tbe
wounded were carried to hospitals
in a1nbulances. The pa\'ement wns
covered in blood and the upper
stories of the buildings nearest
were spattered with it.
The place from which the bomb
",.as thrown is a boarding house.
The chamber from which the mis­
silJ was hurled was taken May 22
by a man from Barcelona, giving
the name of Morale. \Vhen the
police snrrounded the house the
man attempted to Ape, but was
"-;1faptured. Howell, Russell and Estill All, From the iuvestigation of the Work Together.police the following is knowu of the
DAWSON, Ga., June 2.-Colonelassass�J: He is known variously j. H. Estill was here today,by the names Mateo, Motan, or
�:nllel Rurau. He engaged a
room at 88 Calle �[ayor, from which
1ifta bomb was thrown, on May 24
offering to pay $5 per day for it, if
its occnpant would mo\'e Ollt tem·
l)orarily.
After securing the room the an­
archist refu oed to let anyone ellter,
allegillg that he -was indisposed.
;Y�terd y he ordered a big bOllq net.lrl'I't be concealed the bomb which
was hurled at the king's carriage.
ell's club, even went so far as to
After throwing the bomb he circulate a petition, supposedly in
stepped back in the room, quickly
the interest of Judge Russell, ask­
changed his hat aud escaped in ing the voters in the interest ofhonest politics, to sig-n a pledge tothe confusion callsed by the act. support Mr. Russell, provided asThere was a wild cry of dismay many as four hundred signaturesand dread from the crowd as the can be secmed. Tile four hundred
iomb exploded, and those strnck names, however, have not been
(lown fell in sickening nHlllbers. realcl hi ed,.. andTit islsl'afef to sT'!'y nlelver, I
WI Je ,Ill erre I or erre ISThe soldiers and populace made a undeniably ill the Hoke Smith col-rush for the bouse from which the unll1.
addressing a smull audience in the
C01ll't roo.n for about one hour.
Mr. Howell was here Monday,
j lldge Russell was here Th u rsday.
The mallY friends of the HOll.
Hoke Smith assert that all of the
candidates see fit to jump ou him,
leaving each other alone, "nd it
does look like a combined assault
on the leader. Some of Mr. How-
ell's friends, members of Mr. How-
ABOUT THE (;ONVENTION.
STATeSBORo, Ga., Jnne 4, '906.
EDITOR Bou-oel-[ 'l'IMr�s:
A misunderstanding having
arisen concerning the attitude of
Hon. J, A. Brannen in the matter
of using his private park for the
Sundays-chool cO'lvention here on
the 14th inst., r; S. L. Moore, the
chairman of the com mittec on
grounds, take pleasure in making.
the following statement ill justice
to Mr. Brannen, who has heen aone
a great injustice in the reports that
have been circulated.
I was appointed by the commit­
tee to see Mr. Brannen, and he
informs me that J was the only one
who did see him about the use of
the park, and he assn red me at the
first t hat we were perfectly wel­
cU.ne to the lise of his park free of
all charge, bnt added that he had,
at the 'beginning of this year, sold
the right to sell refreshments 011
the grounds for the year. As the
grounds ueeded seats and a speak­
er's staud, the committee decided
to pnt the picnic on other grounds,
where we could give the. privilege
to ha\'e the grounds fixed, and were
proceeding to do so. Mr. Brannen,
learning of the misllnderstanding,
assured me tbat be thought the
gentlemall to whom he had let the
selling privilege would prepare the
grounds, but as he did uot wish to
do so, he (Mr. Branllen) would
relieve him and offer us the park,
selling refreshment privilege andall free. This has been acceptedand the picnic will be held on Mr.
Brannen's private p,ark.
'
Respectfully,
S. L. MOOl� £.
the week,
[f Congressman John B. Bank­
head decides to make tbe race and
he should start an active canvass,it is believed that Hon. Johu B.
Kn�x and the others will take ups1l1111ar work and the campaignthen will he out of the ordinary.
A HANDSOME GIFT.
Rockefeller Gives $1,000,000 to
Build Reformatories.
CHICAGO, May 28.-A dispatch
to the ihb""c from New Orleans
says: "Dr. Crawford Jackson,
chairman central juvenile. protec­
tory committee of Atlanta, which
has started a propeganda for j uve­
nile cpurts and greater reformatory
facllities for boys and girls of the
South announced yesterday at' a
meeting of interested persons in
New Orleans that John D. Rocke­
feller had decided to give $1,000,-
000 toward the building of reforma­
tories. The only condition, it is
understood, which Mr. Rockefeller
has stipulated is that the fund shall
be applied in the South as well as
in the North."
Rawlingses Again Sentenced.
VALDOSTA, Ga., June 4.-J. G.
Rawlings aud his sons, Jessie alld
Milton, and Alf Moore, the alleged
negro accomplice in the murder of
the Carter children, were again
sentellced to be hanged by Judge
Mitchell of the superior court, 'iu
this city, Saturday afternoon.
FriddY, July (3, was the day
nallled for the executioll.
�lIll1lJllltl1lJlllIlllIlllltlllltlllltlllltllllllltllllllllllltllllllltlllltlllltlltlll�lItttlllllllllll-;';;;;-
WHILE THE DREAMER DREAMS
the doer is going ahead-making each niorueut count,
.
If the doer will accumulate his energies, acclI,"11atehis u.o�.e.y: then he C."" be a power in the world. Thisis the Spirit of Amerlca-Ambition-Progress.Start sural! and grow. Open an account with us to­day. Do not dream about .t-DO .IT.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
I'rc,"I/dellt
I', P. REO rS'J'ER
JAS. u. RUSHING
iiilltlllllllltlltllltlllllllJtlltlllltlllltllltttllttlltlltllltttllltlltlllllltlltllllllllll'lIl1l1tlllllllllllllltllr.:
J. E. McCROAN
C:'.ylliur
Dirertors:
M. O. llRANNBN
F. N. GRIME;S
F. 1:<:. prf.n�D
W, W. Wff.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
A. P. GORMAN DEAD. STATESBORO DRUGGIST
Senate Since 1881. Says Asthma Can be Cured by the
Use of Dillingham'. Plant Juice
AsthrtHl Cure.
WASHINGTON, D. C., june 4.­
Senator Oorrna u, of Maryland, died
this morning about 9:30 o'clock.
The end came suddenly as the sell-
ator had been inlproviug lately. . A5tllllln is a peculiar spasmodic
Henrt trouble was the cause. (11 ease which results (rom nervous
Senator Ooruran's illness ex- irritation nnd exhaustioll. This
tended over a period of five months .. nervous debility Is the effect of im­
II 1 d 1 ft l' 1 . pure or impoverished blood. As aMay
-
e 1R not e liS iouse since
matter of cour ie, when the blood isjanuary .6th. He suffered in ad-
dition to his heart affection, with renewed, cleansed and brightened
more or Jess stomach trouble. by the great blood food and medi-
cine, Dillingham's Po
'
d"�isease llsequent and,
011 bad blood disappears.
many poor sufferers who have
wheezed and coughed aud stran­
gled, and strangled with asthmatic
torture C'il point to bottle of Dil­
lingham's Plant Juice Cu.re Oll' the
shelf aud say, "'I'here is my de­
liverer. I,
One of the serious difficllities in
this disease to overcome is the
deep planted convictioll of the suf­
ferer thnt nothing can cure him.
But the use of Dillingham's Plant
Juice A8thn.a Cure by specialistsin the treatment of asthma, and
the fact that large orders from them
ore constantly being received, go
to prove beyond a doubt that a
radical and
Senator Gorman had long beeu
notable -figute·-;n t��
congress. He first took his seat
iu (88 I and served continuously
for (8 years, and nearly all that
time was the leader of his party in
the senate. Wiuning early a
reputation for sagacity and the
keenest judgment iu congressional
affairs, he attained prominence 'lot
ouly as a leader in the senate but
in the country at large, and by
lIlany men be was considered the
most available lIlall in his party for
the presidency .
TO BUILD COTTON MILL.
of $1,000,000.
WASHING'l'ON, Ga., May 28.-A
movement is on foot here to build
a one million dollar cotton factory.
A committee of half a dozen men,
headed by Mr. T. M. Fitzpatrick,
made a partial canvass of the busi­
ness portion oJ tbe city and from
the readiness with which the peo­
ple snbscribed to the proposed fac·
tory, it will be ollly a short time
before actual developments will
commence. They propose to secure
the power froUl the Anthony Shoals
Pow�r Company which was bought
a short ti111e ago by Messrs. T. M.
and J. H. Fitzpatrick, and is now
being harnessed and developed by
them. With very small effort 011
the part of the c0111mittee a large
amount of capital stock has been
subscribed for by local capitalists,
. permanent cure for
asthma has been discovered in
Dillingham's Plaut Juice AstHma
Cure.
The fact is, that, the ani), real,
true specific for diseases arisingfrom a debilitated nervous system is
Dillingham's Plant Juice Asthma
Cure, and this fact is recognized
b), the regular phy'sicians who so
generously prescribe it. And in
asthma, Dillinghaul's Plant Juice
Asthma Cure has succeeded again
and' pgain where everything else
has failed. Dillingham's Plant
Juice Asthma Cure has made peo­
ple sound, well and healthy.
Nothing eqllals it for building up
sound, healthy fl sh, enriching n{e
blood and imparting new strength.Plot Against President. It is just the thing (or thin, weakPORT •. AND, Ore., jnne 2.-As people who get no benefit from thean outcom� of the Hrrest of a Pole. food they cat. , Dillinghaul's Plautin this city for assault npon several juice Asfb!n� Cllre is the bestRussians, the local detectives have prqJaration that eveF came froUllearned of the existellce here of a the hauds 05 man for asthma,large body of Russian nihilists, cOllghs and bronchitis.
who, it is alleged, have beeu plot- For sale by all druggists.ting the assassiuation of Presideut
Roosevelt, simply awaiting the
acculllulation of . ufficient funds
before sending deputations' to
Washington to carry out their
scheme.
years.
N'otice.
The state.examination for public
school 'teachers will be held at
Statesboro J u,ue 29tll and 30th.
All teachers not holding a gnde
from this couuty are requested to
be present at 8'30 a. nl. Juue �9th.
('906.
'
Those. c<)l1;liug late will not be
admitted to -the examination._ •• ,_._....... 1 •• 1 1/ ,.,.. '. ' ,H } �.:-- •
Buy your razor from the One
Dollar Razor Co. 'Every raior
guaranteed and kept sharp for 5
I'
I
"
I
SUPPOSE YOU TRY SMIL NG
SUNDA.Y SCHOOl.
NTERNAT ONAl lESSON COMMEKTS
FOR MAY 27
I �ORKING WOMEN
I
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier-Interesting State-
I menta by a Young Lady In BostonI and One In Nashville, Tenn.
,
A Double
Saving
rlrah tber'le I
lome money ..ved to
your pocket every time :rollbay a pound olGood Lack BlklalPowder-pnce oaly 10 ceatl per caaTblS 19 the purest and molt reHable artlele su the market Strenetb aever varle.Every good cook wbo tries Good Lack be
comes a steady user but we couldn t sell lach
enormous quant ties If we tried to wue toomuch profit-therefore 10 cents a can
A wonder of modern merchandillar IIf[���";;��;'TIII •• I H 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1010++-1 +++01:'1'
m ers I \ OU 0-0 V no b
g 1.0 tu
tuat, ob
A sma I bo) I as d scovered that old
corks cut into cubes or bricks may be
used as build g n aterlal tor mlnla
ture castles ud fo t esses These
corle bricks tJo DOt look unlike BOlle
kinds of stono
It Is claimed t;-;;:;-a parr�tor salen Londo can speak 800 �s distlDclly and se sentences om 20 to
30 "0 dB In langth That rueans
more wo ds tI an many 1 uman beings
use or u dersta d
to er maker
D.,jOLajob
\Vby' aBwed the applicant
BeC1Ulse you can t tell what
lion sounds come r om Hence 10 a
place !lite th s you wo LId he In grest
�anger
How do you know I can t tell wbat
I reel on SOUD.dS como from'l the ap
pUcant demanded
No person deal In one ear
he boiler maker en n do so A ma
ear 10 one ear � I look behind him
r a gun goes olf on his light He
vtll look up In tho air It a child
rlelul at hl1l reet He will look wild
y In tront or him Ir a locomotIve
vbJsUOfj.. In his rear A boiler sbop
S DO p\ace f6r 8 eli a man
L know I was like this ... Id tbe
app cant. btl rln t know all balr
!eal peQl> e were
They all a e • d the boUer m",k
ert and my shop Is no Ilace lor
thom; -Phllo.delphla BuiletiD
Coeym�n I Brick Yard. Relume
Coe) 0 8D 8 NY-Tho brtck yard.
here be�an "0 I "I b no rly their ft II
complement ot nen The mtlltla will
be malntalnod over Sunday
Akonl. Is the name ot a ."b Innee
manutaelured In E"�ln ld whl<b dis­
solved In Ibe water wi h. "h el lb.
�r,spf. are IIprtnkled Is sold to p t>­
rent du.t trom rls ni
t Perotti
GOOD LUCK BakingPowder
"-1.11 Women work some 10 their 1 GOuld not .10" and could hardly dnahomes ecme In church and lome tn aro nd ] consulted two pb)'. c ani withouithe ,.hirl ot 80C ety And In ,tores reUef AI d .. a l.ut reaort. I trted lydia E� 1 • and ahops tens of tho land. are :;'kll:: �!�e���: c:��n: l:�: :e w!on tl e never COM ng treadm 11 earning ,aiDed ten pounclJ au.d am in l.MI teet 1 ealtbtholr da Iy bread
MI.. Pearl Aoko.. ot a27 North Sumla!�l &J��hs:�i�crt �l�leet::etl��B�:� mer Street Nasb., LIe Tenu writes, eyOIOal dloturbance and tho natllro ot D_lIl'1 PInkham _he r duties In many cues qulel ly I .uWered with palntul pcrtod. IOverec:1r Its them into the bcrrore of an ba.ckacbe beer ng-dcwn pal.n. pnlna Be '0lIlkind.. of female oOlllplalnta tumors the abdo uen was "fery nervous and lrr taulcera.tloD falllol' and displace ble And my tro b e ,"W WOMII every nonthmeota or perha�1 trr,,{ular ty or My phi: cia taHed. to belp me ...d 1:���n:: O�tt��I�i:'1'a::l'::i�:deDar �:n;u�d. y.L;�: i!u��n�� ":.: tt:.ta�:
They eapeclnl ly requlre an InvlKorat �d'i n:l�::�lte&r!l�;���b�,c.l='aredIn, I sta nlng med cine wh ch will
.tronllthen tho tem.le or,.nlam and Lydia E P nl ham. Veret"l. Cernenable them to beo.r easlly tho fat rues pound 1. the unla linK' ours for all thesef U d to 1 11 t ht d trouble. It ItreDithens the proper:0 ris: r:lrcsh:de�d:he:rf�li aD mU5clel Bnd d !:IpIo.cement w th all ita
How d stress ng to aee a woman horrors w II DO more crush you
Itruggllng to .,arn a llveL hood or per Ba.cknche d u ness fa ot ng bearform her bot1fJehold c1utiea when hc!f tDg do 1Vn pn. DS d so dered stomachbaflk an 1 head are achiog she is 1i0 mQOd ness d 51 ke of fr�nd8 n.nd societyt.\red sho can hard y drag about. or -0.1 symptoms of the ODe cause v 11.ra d up and every Doveruent. cau.es be qu ckly dispel cd and it w 11 make
pa n tl e or g D of wh ch IS due to you Itrong and wellBOlle derangement of l.he femalo 0 You can te 1 the slory of your lufInn lim
f i d hM .lair Oner of 14 Warrenton Street fe� :!!i: �r:eo:t�o:t l��er::s ��r;Boston t.ells Yomen lolow to o.vo d iucb Pinkham LyoD Mass II 8 prelent.uffer ng .be write. Mrs Pinkha n II tbe da gl ter In lawDear 11 ... Pinkham _ ot Lydia E P nkl am au I for twentyII tfered m 145 1 tor !MInra yean wltb five years she I a& under her d rect on'emsJe egt tI eM My ba k aeled • bad aDd s nce ber decease been &dViSlDg..( bea u g-down pa S Llnd Irequen b �hCl a k vowen free of c n gc
ItYdla Il. PlDkba. I Vetctl!llo tompound Succce!ls Where Otbers Fall.
aatho
German n e reso ts and other In
land waterl g p aces are Intereated In
n novel arunc al surl both which was
Irled last summer In he Blnrnberg
Lnke near M nlcl A b & tank s
bull or n por Ion 01 a Inke or rlvar Is
enclosed At tho 0 ter end 8 placed
the "ave mnklng macJ Inery whlcn
conatets or an osct nllng parU
t on of a Inrge I unser which I. drop
ped Into the wa er fit regu ar Inter fils
, he result 18 11 cu ous sub tttute tor
waves
Second you rece ve ,seC 1 and elegant premluml fortbe Good Luck co pees (n.t ce pietuee btlo�) aadthere b • coupon oa e�ery cart Maay eleeer WOIDeD
manage to fur &b the r bcmee ud obtain bandlOme
pieces of Jewelry for tl emselves .1 from t�ete coupcee
Other bak ng powde.. cia m (to be equal 10 Good
Luck COlt mo e a d br og YOllll0 prem u•., either
As. your grocer for a can If be baon I It pl_
KDd UI b II no. ne
Cat the car
coupon from
buk of ella
Dllcovery of Anthrac te
According 0 an arUcle pub
halt It century ago anthracite coal
"" s discovered In 1791 aro nd the Le
high river n Pennsylvan On the
eastern 81 le or the r vcr in a log cablu
lived 11 hunter named Pt I pOinter
with his" Ife and child After a poor
breaktnot In the yenr Darned he lett
II. taml) In the cabin and sought to
replentsh hi. little store of lood Irom
the torest H 8 quest conUn ed .11
day AI tie .hades of e e Ing fe I ho
!ound hlm.e I nenr the top of Sharp
Mountain and many miles from ho no
A atorm cnme 00 nnd ns I e I 8Blenc:!
on bl. "ny be stumbled over a fallen
" NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells
A gas receiver Is being bul t at Los
Angeles Cal wh eh "III bo d 5000000
cubic teet of gas It s said hnt It will
bo the b ggest thing of Its kind In tho
country
Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading
They Always Oet The Oame-.AWFUL SUFFERING
From Dreadful Pain. From Wo nd
lI'oot 8,.. em All RUb Dow 11'
....eulou. eu • by Cut ura
Wo dl cannot .peak. h Ib 1 enough for
For Sale Everywhere.
The Salvation Army has Backache\\orkers nmon, chi dren It con pr se.7219 corps and societies and It bas13962 omcen wholly emp oyed In It.
se vice• Lo.t by eact Wr t nU
Tko no.e ot Cleopatrn had a marked
lonuence OD the destinies of the a
clent world The hand vr t ng of No
-� we are nssured by recent hi.
torlanll had n similar effect upon the..Dr ••••en HUok���trr1 o.rdlal If....,.evoluUcma ot the modern world He To oa.re Ohlldren Tefl'blnl Bowel !'roub eldid nett wrlte-I e scrawled By reason 010 AI Druggilla 1160 .Dd 60<> p..-I>ottleot tbb among other ca ses he lost
'Waterloo Grouchy co Id not rea�
with exactness his decls va mesSAg
W... It batnille engagee (battle s
n) or batallle gagnoe (battle s
wt!n).l
Or&'Ueby cJ ose the atter s gnlncane. STOPS BELCH NC,
and DOt bel1ev ng It necessRry to press a.re. n" 1 fl eath_Pol 1.1 •• au 1 l"ltaa.forward arrived too ate So m ell fo eu • II' ee_No Dnes_Cur••the curl of B. etter a e 5 roke or in hI Ab.arpU...
UleglbJe swe 0 an a A .net breath .. pnceieu
This q estton �as brought foi".waTd br!�h ••�n�ll�e��teW�:t':n:;ll i�ec�::by tbe wriUng m�ter ot the elder aDd bad tute lad cet.e offen. va breathDumas wh eb I due to ltom.('u troub e
f Remember Alexander the master .:':.�b :adt o�ehbe '.\.�I'I bra�rbt�:nJd to him the great defeat of the foul •• ltl that flrlte from UDd leated foud
emperor was due only to hIs scrawllnJ; :t b:1 :f,Pe:�I(::ic!'cfelLiYe arellAi w tbt)tn.d It you wish to succeed in thl] lbey rei Uti! ... W OU' .Kne. aDd DIl.world be careful of your heavy and IU of an,. 11: nd
your light strikes 80 If Nnpoleou n?:ft!c� oik:..�re"eM:at,�:e o:-o�t ��.had known how to write legMlly or I Tkey '" I d..troy • 141>&000 "hiaky orI be �ad tnken the trouble to do 80 h S OD on bre.th n.tantJ,.
descendants would today ret!:1l n I hey .top fenaentatAoft in the Itomaeh
France nnd we slould not htwe t e :ro!eac:d :edt o:te:�a:J' :rl't!nfed :b�'::
republic Tt appears d sto tca.lly es men hea tbUl'ftb bad ('om;.ln on d Ujtabllsbed today that Duwns w :�1 ;:;'�d.:iolll�ehr .aliction anaml from
mas or was r ght And on Buch S 'Ve know M I Aftli Deleh Waren.., J
th ngs rest the fate or empires �ae�bz!a;nDdo�:p�::rt :.�Uota koow t :Uu..Or de Par s
In Dark Peru
In Peru there are Itl I many 8mal
unclvlllEed Indian tribes whose num
bere It 10 Impossible 1.0 ascertain
gives woman lOme 01 her moat
miserable and wretchod houl'L
Alona with the backache loner
ally come headache 'i1l&111 paID.
lallin, feelings, Irrltablllly nl"
otwleu and the blue. Have
you these periodic at Irouble.?
If so you may Imo" thaI they
are duo fo dl.use of aome of
the mo.t Important organl 01
your body organs Ihat should
get help or In time tbroUCh
weakne!! 'II II wreck your
healih and Iile Help them to
heallh with
D••fn••• o.lInDt Uft CQ""
��!:��a:J��c:! :fO:b-::::' ���:t:��y !h:
way to eyre dt!l"fufIM and that Ia by const
tudon&l n'lmedt.,. De.fn.... 11 cauled by •
lDJIame4 eoaditlon of the mucoul lln1n5( 0'
tbe &ultt.ebJ.n Tube WblG tbtl tube 11 Q
flamed you haTe. rumblln. lound or Imper
feet beartn, .n4 "heD It 18 at rely clol.d
Deafo_ tithe rflIult and uul ... tbe tan am
matlo. ean be taken out and tbtl tube "
etore4 to Itt nonn.l eond tlon bearllll' wlU
be dMtroyed 'oreve HI e eas6.I out or te
aN cauled by catarrl whiol 11 aotblnl but all
inJlamed eoad tloD of tbe mucoull lurraOM
We wtll gin One H Ddred DalMl tor .ny
�l!to�::�nbe;ad�a�:���! ��t�r;:::i t�:!d��r
drou .1'8 tree F J Oa&Hat' &. Co 10 edo 0
���ebJJ,:���t8y 715c 8 ro eonll
laD 8 time to secure as much land In
the vicinity ot the flnd a. possible
After the navigation of tbe L<!hlgh
river bad been Improved by order of
tbe leglslalure coal was broulliht down
to lome nail worke at Fairmount
Even then It was only by accident It
.... dlseoYerecl how to b rn this hard
coa' Such a fire a8 It made bad never
been seen before The newliiipapers
told tile .tor) and the charac er ot th.
coal wnl established for all time
The Sharp Mouotnln m ne was nn
open quarry and enormous quantities
at antbraclte were takren from It Tho
velDti of coal and sla.te were sa d to be
sevenfy teet In thIckness and from 1
tbere were mined 850 llOO ons 'I be
Soh ) Iklll region was opened In 182'
DDd Boon proper grates were produced
and the hard coal trade became e.ta
Ished An era of Sf. cmla on to 10'9tet1
Villages .prang l' like musbroom.
and adventurers !Welfed from nil pa.r �
to Pottlvllle
Saya M.. BlAncbo E Stopiwlou of
1228 S 42nd Ave Chlcqo lout
fe ed ml..rably lor fivo (5) .,..,.
with a ctJnstant pain In my back IlII4
nght • d. and altl10ueh my b.....
employed ..v.... 01 the best dodQl'I
In th s g ed ell)' nol on. c.oul4 at..
mo rele! At last I look Wine of
Cardul wh ch reUeved my psln p ....
vented an operation and restored .
to health It 10 a wonderful cor
.Uvo mealeln. lor aU womeruo Ilia
Try It It l
loeland Sheep
Sheep trom Ice and are on exhibit 0:1
In England I hey stand fourteen
Inches
London has Just completed a I ea ty
show tn which men 8.8 well as women
The prize lor tI e handson
by a por er nBme J �ECARDUIGr_ Churche. 0' tho World
A Romnn Jo rnal il es a list of the
great churches ot the world The AS
Umate allowB four persons to every
Bquare ya"d of space ave.!lable Mila"
Cathedral mands at tbe hend with ca
paclty for 37000 St reter ti hold 32
000 St Pan s 26 GOO Tbe csp&elty
or San Petronio Bologna the Fk>renoe
Cathedra! and Ibe Antwerp Cathedral
I. about 24 �OO apiece that ot St So
phla Constantlnolle I. 23000 that or
St John Lateran Rome about tbe
same (22900) tbat ot Notre Dame
Pnrls 21 000 T�e.e are tbe nine &Teat
oburches of the world Tbe PI.. Co.
thedral come. tenth with a capacity ot
13000 The en bedrnl of the City 01
Mexico and that ot Notre Dame II.
Montreal are the two argcst churches
In North Amer ca hough tbey belong
to tbe second c ass w th Sl Stephen
Vlen a (I? 000) and St Dominic Bo
ogna (12000)
WOMAN'S RELIEf
HICKS'
CAPUDINE
'''MIDIAfU.Y CU.....
HEADACHES
... COLD8
Canadian Apple.
produces six ba reJs of
p cs a year for eac'll tamlly
WASTED TO A SHADOW
w. L. DOUCLAS
'3 110 & '3 00 SHOES II'tRH
N L DouBla.'� 00 ellt Idle Line
cannot be equalled at an, priceGOOD FOR?lIe §t1:l143• 8w 58 Boy. M.uatn t Smoke
Tbe municipal nutborlt es 01 Sl Ga
have passed a by law aga ost 8IIlOk r:g
by minoTe: The penn ty Is tlve fmncs
tor U e Bmol ers and for any person
turn Ish ng boys w th tobacco In a
�to m Informers are also to recelve a
'" reward ot n e ! ancs The object 0
tbe o.uthortttes Is to stamp out smol
tng among school boys which has eo
centll.lncrensed to an aJarm ng ex
tent
Marry and Live Long
Mn r age Is nn InsU utlon h ghly con
duclve to he hea th ot both busband
and w fe stat stlcs p ove that among
mar ed men 0 cr 20 ye ra or age and
women over 40 the mortaltty rate 1M
fnr ess than among thOle who remain
sing e An ong U e widowed and dl
oreed the mortn Ity Is exceptionally
greal Suloldes among the unmarlied
nre much more n meroua than arno g
the marr ed The matrimonial atate
promotes temperance in every form
Furthermore the probable duration of
lite or a rna r ed man of 30 exceeds
that ot his nmnrr ed brother by live
year! and the wife may expect to 11\ 0
one year longer thnn a single woman
of the same age
Oyster. Growth
The oyater IB not mucb In ger tbnn
tbe head ot a talr .Ized pin at tbe end
01 a tortnlght and at three luontb.
about equal to aspllt pea. At the end
01 tour yean growth It Is flt for the
market OYlters IIv. to tbe age of
from twelve to Orteen yean Accord
Ing to one naturalist thele bl aJves
te(!d on monads-the most m Dute form
ot marin. 11!.
1:l H;>tl for Hot Day.
Mnlage exports 4000000 po m leat
hats to New York annua y
_..
TRANSFORMAT ONS
Ourloal lltllu t.. lV en OoWe D Inklnl' I.
Abaudolled
Japan ProgrelB no
A ne\\ !!ipaper s now beIng p loted n
Tok 0 n J po ese nnd Eng sh letlers
are being sed It Is en ed the Romall
w th approval
enlde. Blpedo
About 12000 tons 01 lobsters
ca ght and marketed every ) ea
Canada
lUG REGIST.R ITION
Hardware! Hardware]!
==================================='. )
•
be rejected
stolid to the rncl ow unless he
call nrrange to be suddenly str cken
nppei dicitis
Se, ell 1 housnnd Voters ill
ChaU filii Cou nty
SAIANNAII C, jlllle2-rhe
rcgrstrnuou closed to lay \I th 1
�rn d t tal of 7 17(, Of these
( 906 arc \I hites
tad ry was 43
W ar pleased to inform the public that ware now op 11-
lng up 10 the Holla lid bu ddlllg (R:t1l1es old stand) a new anet
complete hoe of Hardwai , including
Col Estill pretends 10 he \I orked
up to a high pitch of ndiguat all nt
the cl arge that I e IS n II 1I1 g I
harmony w ith Clark Howell and
agrunst Hoke Sin III for the goven
crship J he old gentleman I' its 011
a sad co 11 Ie' alice ru d a vehe
ment tone of VOICc declares t hru I c
IS �gl III � M Hewell as
he," Mr Smit h
But IS he?
With tbe Churches
Farming Carpenters' Tools,Utensils,
\1\ nl services will c COll1
lei ccd at tI e Bnpt ist clu rch 011
S, da) tI e 7tl I sl Rev Massey
\\111 h", e tI c assistnucc of Rev J
Jester of A til in Builders Supplies, etc.,
which we p10pose to sell at low st possible pricesA Brinson ru
ell Co e f the Bnpt st cl I rch
CI Joyed a I 01 t111� at t hc Ogeechee
last I hUlSda) I", 111g a baskel dll
el and fisl fr) •OUI Ctlstomel S needs call for 1ts ellb[O"emellt, and we shall
OUI stock, already Iarge, "Ill be added to contmually as"s ngle exceptio Ilhatills paper I as
takell to AllY pia Ik uf M lTo \ell s
platform and cllHlllg the salle I Ie
Itlas at beel see II thaI I s le\\s
COltllllllS hale falled to g\e the
1lI0s! k ndly reference to Mr Ho\\
ell at hIS var OilS appol1 tments
throllgl alit SOil I h G orgm
How does h s paper reat M r
Sill Ihl
I I Sunday s report of Col Estlll s
VISIt to Cuthbert we find Ihesc ref
erellcestoMr Snllth
Tbe demagogIc attempt of
Hoke Sm th to calise 0 race II or In
Dar en or rather to creale a false
lIupresslOn that aile \I as IIll1lll1 ent
has 110t stlengthened 11m ev�n
among IllS fnends II ha, demon
strated It would seem that there
IS nothmg at whlcb Mr ""l1th
WIll stop 111 order thnt he lIIay be
elected gO\ ernor a POSIt 011 that If
he be successful he WIll prostItute
In the IIIterest of f Irthem gills
amblllOn for the Ulllted States sell
at"rshlp
The people II thIS part of the
state are d sgusted by the methods
lesorted to by M r SlInth to bolster
up h swan IIgcanvass An1l1stallce
of thiS feeling can e to Col Est II s
notice to day Ifter IllS meetIng atthe court ho Ise As he II as wall<
ll1g toward thc Randolph Hotel an
elderly mall accosted 111m and saId
Colollel I hal e been a Hoke SI I t1
mau all along nntll thIS week but
I can t consistelllly SUppOl t Irlln
10llger I do 1I0t approve of hiS
methods of cal Ipalgll Ig I dOll t
know II ho I shall vote for but II
WIll not be for Hoke Sm tl
HO\l these Sldc cOlllments could
be bro Igi t properly ntu n sllllple
report of Col :c sllll s campa gn It
IS hard to conceive 1 hey are the
prtvate OpllllOUS of the patd reporter
for the Colonel s newspaper and are
entItled to conSIderatIon only as
sllch but the) plove that whlcl tbe
Colonel has so often vchementl)
dellled VIZ That Col 1 stIli IS fight
Ing Mr SmIth and not Mr Ho\\ell
Not 0 ll} does thc ColOl el abstaIn
from a fight on Howell but he
refnses to alia \ the I se of h s paper
by others for that pt pose I hree
CJl1zens of Tho llasvllle Messrs J
D Strtngel W W Miler and W
P Wages last fall sent to tl e
llOTH WENT CRA2;Y
tty to upply promptly all YOlll wants 111 the HaIdware hne ."
Mrs DIll rence a "I M IS ill ac
\I Ith 1I e r Sl I da) sci 001 Husband and WIfe Sent Together
to Asylum
classes of YOlll g I len and laches
of the Methocltst church had a pIC
lllC at the Roberts 111111 three 11111es
frolll 10\\ 11 la,t Fnday drll 11 g out Wilson al d WIfe who hve n the
1 he day was a most sOlltl ern part of MOllltrte \\ ere
before the orch 11 al y today all n
wr t charg ng both of them "Ith
Mr S H Proctor and MlssMat
It laC) The hllsband has mil
cated a fall Ilg lllllld for some tlllle
and recently I s conditIon has been
Call and lllspect OUf nev" stock, whethel you buy or not�loUI I RIE Ga Jlne 1-1 P
Very respectfully,
Jones & Kennedy
(Raines' Old Stand)
Ie LII ely hal e been elected as rep
reseutalll es of thc Statesboro
Elmorth League 10 the conventIon
to be held at rhomasvllle In July
more ser aus
Today the WIfe suddenly becal IC
VIolent!} ltlsane and It became
necessary for the tlelghbor,; to go
In and take charge of them The)
were both adjudged Illnatlcs by the
Jllr) a Id appllcatlou WIll be made
for theIr admlSsloll to tbe State
San tan um I hey are about 40
years old and have three small
ch Idren In their home Orga1l1u<l 1894
S I rei) DllPO.,1 Bo,es ror Rellt
Hoke SmIth In Tattnall
Mr J A Calla\\ay of Manassas
was a \ l5ltor to St Itesboro Mon
day and \\ as a pleasant caller at
the I I MES office
1n chscusslllg thc gubernator al
Mr Calla\\ay declared
It absurd to count a I fattnall
vote agaInst Hoke
Callalla) IS a nalal
I----------------------------------- �
ICo Iy
Bank of Statesboro
CAPITAl
SURPlUS
:,;75 000 00
18 000 00
ChIld Broke Its Neck
Rmllz Ga JUlle 2 -The three
year old daughter of Mt and Mrs
J R Cagle fell from a trunk at
hel parents ho lie n Notlh ROUlelast night and" as k lied
1 he cilid neck was bloken by
She had been plaYlllg on
the 11 I k and lost hel balance
J IV Olliff
n If £lJis
J 1 COIEII4N
1 res I(;J t
01 FiC) liS
II C PH/liER S C CROO I ER
V (J(J 1 res/lvl t C 51leretTort of the state executive com
llllttee to gag tI c populists out of
partlClpat ng 1 I the pr mar) b)
the adoptIon of unusual restnct ons
has I ad the etTect 10 st e Igthe
nllth In 1 attnall COUllt) He
sa)s he \\ 11 get as Inal y
the combIned opposltlan
DllIEerons
1V C P. rkcr
:E. l S, fl
J I Co/un
J l ftTntJ cws
II T 0 tI , I
All Ballkmg Bll,mess Apl,reclllerT a11(1 ClIell Best
lttelJtJOlJMEXICANS IN RIOT
Valued
lllterest Paul 071 TJ111e DepfJSltsProperty
$250000
NACO An JUlle 2 -Latest ad
J as Gould KIlled
Jas Go lid a well knoll
c t zen of thIS place aged 60 ) e Irs
lias kIlled Wtd lesday by falllllg
fraIl a "agou load of oats which
passed over IllS bod) crllshlllg IllS
nbs and lIeck so b Idly tl at tl at he
clled \\ In Ie belllg carned home
Mr Gould was I a IIl1lg oats for
Mr S F OllltT III the western edge
of Statesboro whel the Iccldent
occurred I he wagoll \\ as pIled
Ingh WIth oats a d wi ell the Illllies
he lIas dn\lllg becamc Illlul) he
fell under tile wheels \ th tI e
ICSUItS above stated
a race not raged yesterday bet" een
Mex c ns rcsultlug III the deatb
of sOllle fift) pel sons many of
who I were Amencans say the
Mex cans burned property valued
at t\\O htndled and fifty thousand
dollars Illciud Ig IUlllber yards
and tl e general office of tl e Gleene
�llll ng Campa! y I I e MeXicans
then left the IUlllbel yald Ind
rr===================================================�r
BLOODED STALLION.
I) s called 10 tl e fact tl t tl e
•
Famous $3,000 German Coach
Stallion, ALWIGO,
IU allo\\ lllg the llse of tI e
flo to aId the Nell VOl k specula
tors to bear tl e cottOI Iparket
fhls al t ele II as retl rned unpub
Ilshed II tth the follo11 Illg expllna
tlon b) Col 1 st II
Your lettcl of N 01 C ber a
190� and cOlltellts has becll refened
to me b) the ed tOllal departl ellt
and as reqt ested [ret I n I ere
WIth your clrctlar attack I g Mr
HO\lell 1t s at the kId of lat
ter lIe pnllt or pnbllsh tn tI e
MOrtlIng News a d more espet all)
so about a ger tie nan \\ ho s prom
ll1ent enongh to be tl e candldate of
a large number of h s fellow CIt
zens for the highest office 111 the
gIft of the people (S gued) J H
EstIll
So much for Col Estill s fa rness
Willie he feels called upon to pro
tect Mr Ho\\ell from the attacks
of otbers IllS paper talks glibly
about Mr SmIth prostitutIng
the office of governor If elected
Look sad agam Colonel and
re affirm your lmpartlaitty
aflernoon
lalge c olld the carpc tels
tur nllg out III a bod)
H <\RD ON THE NEGRO
for Tampetlng With Ma,ls
CII\RI1SrON S C
P PI olea I
posse started to ClOSS
I fell I nles belo \ Naco and
fired a I by Mex cans
One I an lamed Buckller
slot through the ar 31 d several
nen are IlllSSll g Shots ale heard
frequel tI) "' d IS feared others
may be kIlled or lurt
1l1e tronble arose o\er
mand of the MeXlcallS for an III
crease II wages frOlI three and a
half to five dollars a day
fI e populat all of Cal allea s
twtnty three thous 1](1 of \\ hlch
tl ree tl ousa d a e An encallS MOOR
l\layor
gllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllltlltltllllllllltlllltlltilltlt.ltllllltltlltlltltltllllltitItlltltllltllltlllllltllllllllll.!:§ We are now In position to offer Special Prices on §
I thSALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. I§ Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In �
I �{I��J,�:t�I��::: :�::�::M:: I
�_ -L. G. LUCAS.- i_= We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
=iiilttlllllllttllllttllttlit I II III III It III Itllllllllll 1I1I1II1tilllt. Ittl It tlllliltl III 1tllllllittlUIUllltltlttI II 1I1I1II1IIttI=
�
utllllloned to appear tomorro \ at
COlli elllllg of tl c term of the Un ted
States dlstr ct COull to lecelve sel
tence on the charge of tamper ng
"Ith the malls au II Illch he was
conVicted last December but the
sentence was stayed b) nn appeal
to the CIICU t court of appeals
which recently affirmed tl e deCISIon
of the 100\er court
1n the meantIme the negro has
been In Wash ngtoll contestl g the
seat of COllgressman Leg I e of the
FIrst dlStllCt Pr oleal II as a I
lIdependellt republ ,al c ,"clldate
I ecelvlllg about 200 \ otes :lgall1st
about the same vote for the regular
republtcall cand date and so neth ng
Olor 6 000 votcs for congressman
Legare Pnoleau I as contested
the tIl a pre\lolls can
Restaurant RunnIng
1 al1l read) to sen e the publtc at
n) nell restaural t �rst door below
Rallles and \\ III be pleased to have
you en II on me 1 he best cook III
the to\\ n to pI epare ) our meals
Fresh b,ead dati)
B P MAULl.
Those WIll be warlU tImes III
Atlanta Fnda) lllght when Hoke
SmIth and Clark Howell meet III
JOlllt dlSCUSSIOll It may be as
snmed that Clark has fully recov
eled from tbe conBlct 1Il Columbus
House and lot on East Ma n st
3 room bouse and hall\\ ay 2 fire
places good well of water at a
bargaIn for a short tnne only
HOLl,AND & BRASWELL
Statesboro Gaglesses
I.
t
Mr Pcrry Rountree has almost
recovered from his recent Illness
nud IS 1I0W able to be on the streets
MISS Annabel Holland returned
last 1 riday from attend nee lipan
Wesley an Female College In Macon
$1 48 WIll buy the best screen door
at thc Racket Store
Prof l A II I lSOI S spe d ng
several days vrsuuig his 10 ie at
Millen but \\111 rctur 10 SI ues
boro ton 01 row
Early g reeu COllI
ne\� lux lines though It IS COllI lIg
�'I urkct 1I VC) s 1III'ln Iltes
and at f IIIC) pnces
30C wlll �t olle \I do" \\lth
•
SCleCIlS Gnllcl s R Icket Sto e
•
lloll G S Johnston IS It Oxford
tillS week 111 atte dallce t po
commencement exelClSes of Emory
College \I here IllS son
school
Mr B B Trapncll clerk n the
Sca Island bank has been til for
several weeks and s now at IllS
home It Metter recuperalln� for a
few days
Screen doors and wmdows at the
Racket store
1 here were sevell addll ons to the
membersillp of the Lake chI rch lip
to last Saturday and It has beel
�detcrm ned to coutllllle the meet ug
�lnttl Fnday
MI W M OllleratrledSatur
day lllght to speud a short ttr Ie
helc VISit lIg relatlvcs H s Wife
has becn VISltlllg her parci ts here
for several days
[ ook at that lie" tr 1111n I g at the
Racket Store C B Gnn r
.. Hamp Lester son of Mr R F
Lestcr retllrned F fIllay from Cave
Spnng \\ here he has been In
Ittendance upon the State school
for the deaf and dumb dur ng the
past nIne ll10nths
MI George SIUlll10nS th s veek
sold IllS Interest n tl c naval stores
bUSiness of FIeld & S IllmOI s neal
EUllt to Mr A 0 Bla Id \\ho
"Will manage the busll1ess for the
fil�1 01 f eld & Blalld
1'resh fish (cho cest breal)
recclved c1atly at Racl ley s
Mr Nf V Fletchel whose mille
Stl ayed a\l ay from tillS place on
Tuesday lllght of last \leek leJolces
III the recovery of hIS 01 IInal whIch
was worth about $250 at the home
of Mr M G Sialld Ileal Plilsk
�,Fnday
1 he McEh eell Campoli)
tl,e Iltle of a uew I ercallt Ie firm
willch 5 be lIg corpolated
Arcola With a cap tal stocl
$8000 Mr Aaron McE heen \I II
be the mallagel of thc lie \ bus
ness
A chOIce Itne of fa
blltte chcese sugar
�ollal at Rackle) s
Mcssrs D I McCo) a d J
480 pictures nud frames Just
rccciv ed at C 1I1er s Racket Store
I he a ily StOIC \\ ithout Call peuuou
A t a called couvocauon of States
bora Chnplerof Royal Arch Masoi S
held yesterdny elCII IIg the four
degrees from Mark Master to
Roy 01 Arch were conferred upon
Iour candidates VIZ S A Rogers
J J E AllderSOIl D W DOllS
and W L Kennedy The session
lasted from 3 a clock yesterday
unl il I a clock this mormng
$15000 worth of nil the new patterns In laces e nbroidered lace col
lars and en bra dered belts for
lad es G nuer s Racket Store
11 e dan age suit of R M
lia ms IS M J\I Hollnnd 111 \\ hich
Accident at Adabelle
At Adabelle Monday nlteruoon
a horse helor gmg to Mr J H
Rush IIg of CIIXtOIl was killed n
Ullggy badly demolisl ed and
) oung son of M r I, ush llJ; seriously
11 Jured I I n m x up \\ Ih a log
trn u on the Perkin road
11 e young n n I was k
down and trampled upon by the
horse which became Irigbte: ed t
the passing train after which the
horse ran Into the tram wit h the
result thnt he was iustnui ly killed
R ushing \I as unconscious for SEV
eral hours but \I as improved yes
tcrday
WILL GO TO METT:£R F. N. GRIMES.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
"'��+"·"�"··�"""··"··""'·········IFIRE INSURANCE.-- .�-
IClt) and Country property and
I WIlle InSlIl:11lCe on both
! Represent several of theBest Com parnes 1Il the State
I Will appreciate your business
Accepted By Veterans
11 has bee author rnuv el) stated
that the mvrt at rou extended b) the
CIt) of Metter Ioi the Co federate
\ iera Is to laid the I a111 inl reun
a at II at place II s lear III be
accept d 1 he d ue for the reuu
on has not as ) et been de�n tel)
fixed but II \\111 probably be the
earl) I' It of Jul)
It IS llnderstood tl at Major Mel
dr 111 of Savan ,al I as accepted In
lIVlt It a I 10 address the ,eterans
and the date to be selected depends
some\\ hat on IllS con\ etllellCe
The Central I a Iroad 1\111
asked to run a speCIal tralll from
till, end 01 tl e road to reach Met
ter a bOllt lOa clock
clowd II 111 atteud
Hartford Conn, April 20 :r906
Mr J E BRANNEN, Agent
After paYlllg·all San Fra ncisco losses 1U full,
based upon a hberal estunate of our total habillty
10 that city thiS Company wtll sttll have Its capt
tal ullImpalred and a large surplus
Yours truly
WM K CLARK,
Pres Aetna Insurance Co
Strange ate p e,e It at the I ear g
IS represent It ves of the plall tltT
old dcfendal t lespectllel)
An occaSIOnal PUI chase of gro
cer es has beco e a necessIty
everv \I ell regulated home and
b II ell tn 1'1 I chase th� best \\ hell
you h", e to bu) fhat IS the killd
r sell J C WEIlB
A male IS on foot III the 41th
dIStrict to move the court ground
frolll the Brlarpatch to Arcola on
the S & S fa Iway a petltloll of a
large proportlou of the voters hav
ng been secmed to that end 1 he
first court at the new court ground
WIll be held on th� fourth Frida)
n July Han P R McElveen
has \ er) generously donated the lot
for bu Id1llg the court house
To The Public. The One Dollar RaZOr Co.
Statesboro lia
PETE THE BARBER, Mgr.MEET AT SAME PLACE
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Convenbon Wdl
Have Use of Old Grounds
SInce the staknlent III these col
Ulllns last \\ eek of the necessIty
wh ch the Sunday school people
"ere pnt to to 6, d new grounds
for the r conventton next \\eek
the $35 obstacle for tl e grounds
for the day has been wlthdra\, n
tl erefore t1 e convent on w II be
held at the usnal place Brannen s
park 1l West Statesboro
I he anno Illceme It \I II be ha led
and other Live Stock
When you thlllk of
ware thmk of Rames Horses and Mules
A Summer School
There IS talk of the orgalllzatlon
of a snmmer school for young mel
at thIS place durlllg the re1l1alllder
of the SUlllllcr 1 hose \I ho are
nterested 111 tillS subject WIll llIeet
at the Illstltnte auci1tonulll
rowel emng at 4 0 clock
th s IIClll1t} for that purpose
The co nllllttee had made arrange
ments for tI e use of the shady
pme grove on tl e Central r gilt of
\\ a) out the locatlon was lIOt so
conven el t and It IS pleasant that
tl e conventIOn people ,,111 not be
dm en out of town for the da)
Howeler the 1 al] S repeats ItS
assertion of last "eek that the
c ty should 0\1 I • P Ibhc park for
such occasIons II hen allpeals would
not have to be Ilade to pnvate
c t zens for pr vate lands People
II ho are IIlvlted here 011 publtc oc
caSlons should be made to feel that
Card of Thanks
r tRke tl 5 method of thank I
the many fr ends II ho were so k nd
111 our late II al and berea\ e ent
In gratItude I an
MRS Lltl' GaUl D
PulaskI School CloslI1g
The school at Plliaskl \\ III rell
cler ItS closll g excrc ses on I r day
even ng June 8th fhe COlllllllttee
IS nv ted to JOin n a basi et picnic
on that da) W W HAR I
Nobce Odd Fellows
Tomorro\\ ulght the first meet
Ing 11 Jtne lS om regular t me for
tI e electIon of officers A full
Ittendance IS des led
1 A 01 �ISIE�D Sec
I more grass grow
15 the II a) Jt looks aboutF;xcurSlon to Dubhn
Respectf II)
Powell & Mikell Agency Co ,
nearb) resorts
11 IS notIced \ th
hiS fnends that M r
".Johl son JI IS
spe Ikers chose I
't male tI all sIxty to 'peak II
COl1l1nel Cc nent exeIc :-;es of Emor)
college \\ Inch OCCI rs on the 8th
lUSt
Eggs alllckens lard meat-all
kllld, of country produce-\lauted
at Rackley s
, A P Irty consIst ns: 01 the
IIcs of Messrs 0 N Bacot D
Wagenen F N Gnmcs D
Arden and W H DeLoach
attaches of the S & S ralh, a) are
enjoyIng a p cn c and f,sl fr) toda)
III the VICII ty of Cuyler
I he Stateshoro baseball bo\ s
under the Icadershlp of Mr W R
.11t Outland went to Syl\ ama Monda)
for a sertes of three ga Illes tbe last
to be played thIS afternoon Mon
d� , g line was end ed In tbe secon I
�ry fr ends IV II hereaftel fi d n e
at the b g store of J G Bhtch Co
\\ here T sl all be glad to \Va t upon
thell \\ I ell n need of goods
I 1e J 0 111 II! IN
REMEMBERC Barlh II fell flam the upper floor of the -------------------------­
bar last FI da) breal Illg lIS al I
al d bl t lSI g I s lead qu te
ou,l)
\ OU1g melons are reported from C
fhe dry MI) lias
Just the th Ig for melon lInes
MI Jol I G Brow I s probably the
largest llelo 1 gro" er around here
hav Ig about 35 acres look ng "ell
A I ttle daughter of MrAJ
Proctor about eIght) ears old vh Ie
out In the field \\ here her father
wastyngoats "as bttel 01 the
finger by a moccas n last week
fhe father at once corded the arll!
and appl ed "h�t remedIes be had
at hand untIl he could get a ph) 51
Clan WhIle the bIte was pamful
It IS not thought to be senous
I he fnends of Mr SII1] Dal IS
regret to learn of h,S senous III
ness Mr Dav S IS a laid sold cr
and a poor man and IS hkely to
lose hiS crop unless IllS fneuds go
to tl e rescue
my pI Ices au MONUMEN1S
TOMBSTONES and IRON
no :!J 111111111111111 11111111111111111111 111111111111111 1II1II1II1tl:
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� Dr. M. Schwab's Son, �
§ 118 Bull Strrri �
� Savannah Georgia. �
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DaVIS SUllth
11 c I arnage of Mr D
Dallsauc1 MISS Prud eSn thoccur
Icd la t Thulsday at the home of
the bnde s fatl er at Manassas
�I r Dal IS IS the popnlar letter
carner on rot te No 6 al d arnved
m Statesboro F nday mornIng with
h s bnde and now at han e m
,Vest Statesboro
matter \\ hat others clallll
Callan or address
MARBLE WORKS
Ga
To Tyhee FrIday
Statesboro Sunday schools
are maklllg elaborate preparatlolls
tor the exc Irslon to Tybee next
J r da) I he specl II tralll ,,111
leal e thIS place a 6 a clock F nda)
lllornlllg Ila the Central rUlllJlllg
through to Savannah \\lthout
change and "III return abont 9
a clock at Illght A rate of $1 50
for the round tnp \\ Ith half price
for c111ldrell has been gIven
KRlS KnINGI E
o-H P gasollnc engllle new
IV II be sold at a bargalll I he
cheapest power ) au can use on
your farm to saw wood grind coru
run mach ner) of any kInd The
very th ng tor a maclllne shop WIth
small latbes buttlllg saw, etc
Call at tIllS office
Stray Cow
BULLOCH TIMES AN OPTIMIST ON CROPS
JEITAD1JRBED lUI SHALL WE EVER HAVE ANOTHER
HARVEST FA LURE7
'PEl(IJI
FIl S HOPE FOR REVENGE
Judge (to ba be sentenced to
deatn)- It ) au hove a last request
the Co t wll be g a I to gran It
Barber- I sho Id I e to s a e the
Prosecull g Attorney J gend
cou d I ve dono
Well now It s 11100 lhls said the
ta n er w lh a half apologetic air
So ue mes there san mber at ord
e s on t book ond Ranny might;
I ppen to target one of em 80 wb��
10 ks most geDerally do Is tust ttJ
write tI elr names In the book ancil
tI en spe to Ranny about It wI
e�108 up on lbe trip before tb. one tbewant to go on And then they ashem I 1 0 postmaster to kind of rmind Ranny when be slops tor the
mall And tben we nlways d�em·-iil
wlso to be nil ready to start III iiiii1'�enough so s we can walk down to lbcross roads and bead Ranny air l nt
for lear It mlgbt slip bls mind allow
Ing time to go back tor a trunk 1111
case there s ODe to be lugged _;
Youth 8 Companion
DOMESTIC FINANCE
M s Kn eke -Can you gel
Iron yo husban 1
M s Bocker-c-No By tI e me I ve
pn d the cook for a good Hnne before
J as n 1 m just even -Harper B
B z
COACH
wi I bo aile ed to A genteel two
enlilglass coact be ng on ateel springs excced ng I ght and easy to GO ID teDI ys n s mn o and twelve In winterto set a t the first Tuesday ID March
a d co In e It tram Hosea Ka.tgat•• 1he Coach and Horaes In Dean str••t
Solo London and tram Jobn Born .....
v • s In the Canongat. E lin burgh
e c Passengers to pay as usual Pe,.
ro med If Ood permit. by your d�urul
se vant Hosea Eastgate -a
In tpe dnl" or atage cqarbea p.ople
someUmes clubbed together an I hire"
a post chaise lor tI elr [ourney as be­
ing q c er and less expens ve and
SeQ t sh newspapers occas ODa ly con
tatned adverttsementa to tbe elfeet
that a pe Bon about to proceed to Loll
don wo d be glad to hear at a telio"
ad enu or or two bent on the sam.
jou ney 0 hare tbe expense
THIJIG
of
The modern yel ow 10 g
lower than the old � e 10
:waL
�::::��::::��::::���������������--------�a�I�ld�t:O�tI�II�II:d�C�r�b���r�II�II�I�g�S�k�le�s��n�I-I�dl��C�H:I:-I;-'�D��-B:-U:-�R�N::E:D������������������----���:-------�-=��-����������fthen permu the millionaires LO set Hia
CASTORIA
For Infants and ChIldren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Promotes Dt�eshoT\ Cheerful­
lIe!>sandRcstConlalns neither
OplUm:t-forphll\c nor Mineral
NOTNAHCOTIC
Signature
of
'I';;'f,:;uf..
J.JR"J".f/Il.rJhANn.ft.wl. ,�/_'Hf-_tJ'","a.n1iMl�u"""'_'"""",
AJ>C!1:cctRemedy for Conshpa
lion Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms Convulsions feveflsh
uess and Loss OF SLEEP.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
""I O...T"UII 00."""" NIEW "'0". OrTY
What Labor Uas Done
III tllls artIcle I Itope to be oble
to demollstrate to tlte I eadel \\ hat
labor has dOIl� alld If r nm sucees,
ful r kllO\\ tllnt tlte IIInll alld 110
man \\ hOIll r COIl\ Illce \\ lit look
IIpOIl the talllled citeeked tltc itorn)
ltalldcd nlld llle blu Id .ltollidcred
sons of totl WI Lit mOle Itlerellce
and more lespect I I Lhc future thon
Lhe) hal e III lUC pnst
lite !11 lit II ho itoes 1'1011' lltgS
50\\5 and reap" IS cOII:llde 1.d b)
those \\ ho belIeve them,ell es to be
leaders of men to be 100Ier III the
scale of hllmanlty than themsell cs
bnt I would prefer to take off 111)
hat to such a set of men to" hom
credit IS due for e,ery blossom
tuat has bloomed ) es el er) back
that has been clothed e\ ery stom
nch that has been filled "lid evefl
home that bas been bUIlt IS dlrectl)
traceable to tall
the help and assIstance of some
other tltlllg shou d sun Ive
ann If such IS the case tl en II h)
shoulcl IIOt Ilbor becollle the glallt
at the feast IS Iobor call Ille II here
cal It II \\ 111 perish as Loti I lIocks
nt thc doO! of seemIng Imposlblhlles
IIld that door sWIngs upon her
hInges ond I\lLlIIII I "hort tllne
that secn1lllg Imnos,dJlhty hlooms
fordl wei \\ here \\allt eXisted
flo"er gardens of plenty stretch
theIr slleet sccllted bank, as fal as
th� e) e can gaze
What hao copltal done for thl
countr») I behel e m glvmg el ery
one theIr Just dues and pernllttlllg
capItal to claIm all that she IS
rIesen IIlg of but capItal can march
out upon the hOrizon and budd
pyranllds of ) ellow gold and stIli
that landscape of ferltlc vallc\ s
511 1ft m efS fro\\ llIng mountalllS
perfumcd VlnC) ards alld blossonllng
orchards can never be transformed
Into noddIng han est fields of golden
grain nor the mOnl1talns 11111 el er
be penetroted nor the fnllLs 1\111
eve be "athered ftom I meyard
nor orchard and fII ers II III can
tlnue Lo be choked to the 1'1 ogress
of com mel ce but as soon"" lobol
malcheo out IIpOil that I.ndscape
It trnnslolms the II hole pallol Rilla
\\ Ithlll the tWlllkhng of a I eye alld
\I here alice nought but the hootIng
01 the Oil I II as heard the I rattle
of c1l1ldren re\ erberates \I here
once stood naught but towerln"
oaks I Ineyards and orchards 1101:
bloom and along unna\ II{<>ble
livers II hose banks \I efe alice
dotted \\ Itll only nOli and then a
lon� hut of hshernlall gilstelllllg
farm houses and prosperous vtllnges
ute to be seell 1 hell II hv should
lot labor s coat of arn s be the
trade n ark of the UI'" erse alld
"hy should 1I0t totl eat of the
chOIcest frUIts that It produces and
"eal the I Ichest garments that her
looms turn out olld Ille III the
grandest mll1Sl0nS that the delt
hand of totl forllls for IIlthollt hel
the earth lIould become barrell
\\:lstc PIOdllClllg lIotiu!lg l)llt
brambles ond thIstles and fII el S
f call melce lIould dr) up alld
\\ant and 11l1<.:ery \\olild march
hand III h01lC1 dOli II the IClIgth and
breadth of thIS Iond But Insteod
of totl weollllg and splnUlng for
hersel' she lIeaves and Spill> for
IInllloll mes alld Instead of labor
butldlllg manSIOIlS lor, herself sbe
blUlc!' paloces for those ,dlo treat
labor as IIllenors and II1stead of
labor eatlllg of the chOIcest fnuts
lhat glOIl she sells fc>r lI"scrable
pItt nce the chOIcest of her llI1e
ynrd field alld orchard and she
and her OffSpllllg cOII'ume that
II hlch capItal absolutely refuse t�
u,e
Arc you satIsfied MI Voter for
) our WIfe and) our babIes to sweat
There s 1I0t a fertllc \ aile) III
lUIS lond but that II auld toda) be
a hall hng wlidellless had It nl t
been for labor 1I0t a a I essel plow
Ing upon ocean or lake th It would
be carr) Ing the comlllerce of the
\lorld had It not bccn fOl the strong
allll of labor 1I0t a locomotll e thn
scre IIns along Its steel IIbbed II a)
but what cau \1 ace Its onglll to the
sllealy hlo\\ of totl 1 hele s IIOt
a SllIgle ple�e of 1II0ellller) that
rumbles and el Ittels III the ulmerse
but II hat the SlIlell) arm of toll
fathered It 1I0t a npenlllg han est
field under the shilling callopy of
bealCII but that lOU can trace Its
ongtu to the pall erful ann of labor
1I0t all orchard uor \ lI1eyard IU the
\ aile) or UpOIl hili top bllt tllat
was plantcd b) I ,bar shand
There s lIOt a pal Ice at hOI el In the
llUlverse today but II hat labor
bUIlt Nature WIth all her lIealth
lIould be as useless as the desert
sands "ere It not for the powerful
allll of tOIl fhe God \\ ho made
the valle) sand 111115 lIould find
HIS arms too shol t
clot he the U III erse
lefllse to tIll the "011 alld husballd
the results cf Its effolts 1 hell
why should not labor SIt at the
21eod of the table a Id llIarch III
the front ronks of soclet) and be
.dilled and Willed as the elIte of lhe
lIwverse) Should Its strong alll1
beo(!)Ule paral) zed fertIle \ aile) s
""ould become barren" Istes oeean
greyhounds lIould put out theIr
.fires and IIlIeyards and orchards
,\ould sene 110 other purpose t11n
as homes for the featheled chons
ters of the forest commerce lIould
come to a standstIll and Lhe rum
hhngs of the lIlIght} locomotIves
\\ould never agalll be heard 111 the
land aud hUllger \I aut alld mIser)
lIould march up and dOli n tillough
tUIS ferttle land alld dlag II I er
wake a naked hungr) unclothed
populace
The tUlng II hlch can I Ie I\lthout
a pI ICc not 0111) upou YOIIr labor
but UpOIl the product of lour toil?
\Ie ynu ,au,oed Mr Mochnnic
10 ,t md tl the bench of a ,I lie
Playmates Were Plnying
Tnd iun With Ui111
•
111111 er-e nurl then pernut 1111111011
ures La 0111) nllo« VOII and vour
babies ttl wcnr the co irsest of their
10011151 If )011 arc )011 hale a
nght Lo be parusnu iustead of
principle hut if )011 are II0t Mr
Voter ) ield 110 Iurt het to 111111011
arre rule and political Ilng,ters
dictnt ions that II o tch harvest tunc
with the e) c of a I ulture for the
pow ers that be set a prrce UpOIl
tl: IL which )011 have to sell nud
abo a p: Ice upon thnt \\ hich tile)
h II e 10 sel! you then II the II une
01 G ccl be IIIen
La the polls late your own couvic
tlDII' \\ hCII ) ( II let these politi
cal parasues understand that your
mauhood has bee II aroused )OU
",II find them nud III<" II red
stllllP spellkers shnklllg a\\ a)
to the" I lIrs of IIIfallr) and '" thell
,lead the nO) ond scream of the
F ngle that elcctrlfied the
\\ arid III I n6 11111
Itself upon the dome
Indepelldewe "llIch our fathers
establlslled 1\ hell greed alld avance
\I as II0t the pass" ard to greatlless
JERE HO\lAKD opell court tillS mortllllg"" IIldlCt
mellt "galnst about 80 fel tlllzer
manufacturers Illelud IIg a nUl1lbel
of locol luell 1 he IIIchctmellt can
tams SIX can Its detadlng '" speCIfic
forlllS alleged VIolatIons of the antI
trust lows alld chal gll1g the defend
allts I"th comblnmg nnd helllg ell
gaged III 1 trust Ot com}.)!ll Ilion
The defelldants l,ve III I nllOllS
parL' of Lhe countl y where fel tllel S
ore lIIallllfactured o lei cCltllied
caples of the ,nd,ctlllellt WIll be
scut to the \ rLiiOI1S dlslllcls III
\\ 11C11 the \ :Hlollsdclelld:l It, lesldc
ond thel e served
1 he gland JUt) ex Gill I Ilecl d 1I11lg
the II1\estl\atlOIl r-t0 "Itllesses Gild
the IIId Ictment I etll I lIeci IS a lolllllll
nolts document
FOllr "eeks "ele taken lip all
the InvestIgatIon and In that tlllle
140 wItnesses were examIned The
cost of the luvestlgatlOn was about
$7500
cluld who lias the
lias bound to n renee
A quautrty of ,hOI Ings were
placed about hIS feet snturated
II ILh ad nud lighted thc names
conmnuucauug to the child s
clothing nnd III I moment the little
bod) II as 1\ rapped III flames
I'he hiklreu lenl!ZIngllhltthe)
hod do ie struggled to te II a\\ a)
the burning mnterinl and rescued
the child rlive but he SOOIl died
AFTER GUANO MEN
IIfanufacturers
NISflvrrl r lelln MI) 28-
I he fedel II gland JIIr) II luch has
been '''' estlgatlng the alleged fel
tlhzer tlllst for the pasL fOUl lIeel s
concluded Its Investlgalton ) estcr
day ofte ll10n ond
ELECTION IN TENNESSEE
Patterson Was NomInated Unanl
mousty for Governor
N \SIIVII r I I enll June
Congressman Malcolm R Patter
son of the I cllth (ltstnct \\ as lISt
nIght 1I0nllnated for gO\ ernor of
Tenne,see b) the DemocratIc state
COIl\ enllOIl no other name belllg
pre<ellied fOl conbldetntlon
liltS closcs onc of the bItterest
ofpohllc"1 compalglls between Gov
elllOl Johll I Cox and Congressman
Pa ttt.::r�OIl
Patter,on II os nOllllllated b} a
I" a voce vote great enthUSiasm
prel alhng
1 he COlli entlonlasted three da) s
1 he last da) IVas qUIeter than the
first as the knoll ledge that Patter
son \\as POSItIvely In the lead cooled
the ardor of hIS oppouents
� " '.
.
Soda Water and Ice
Ha\ Ing purchased from M I J F
of the StatesbOIo Bottlll1g Works.
FIelds the busilless
I take pleaslI re III
sayl1lg- to the fOlmet cllstOl1lel s of that concern that It
t
shall be 111) allll to hold up the bl slness to Its plescllt
t tate of excelle11ce, lI11pIOVI11g \Vhele placttcable
I BeSIdes the manttfadure of all the laltest soft dtluks,I plopose to calT) Ice for sale III lalge 01 sll19Jl qltdlltitles, and Will al \\ ays appreciate you r patlOnage
VelY tluly,
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"�
Is the place to go In the summer for rest �
recreation and a real good time Tralel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlanttc iI-tenln
:� �be roa� of lhe surf drlnklOg 10 the wine like air bathing b�at nggs �ng an dancing and mlnghng wllh a gay throng of charminggoo natured people the bluest of blue skIes above you
A ma,umum of pleasure at II minImum of cost.
For full Information rates schedules etc ask yourTicket Agent
LOW -RATE EXCURSION TICKETS :;C·k.�nol�':.:: t��
Cu'ra Your Cougb
stop your Lung Irrltatlon, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold. with the only cer­
tain, and strloUy SCientific. Cure for Coughs aod Colds:
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physlclao!With consumption ot the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr King's INew Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since."
-GEO A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md
Price, soe nnd $I.OO
__ TRIAL BOTTLES FREE"
11111111111111 R£COMMENDED,aUARANTEED 1111111111111.AND SOLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
\nd Statesboro Railway. �
TIME TABLE No 9
Effecllve Sept 24 1905
Centr II Sll Id Ird fill C HAS1 nOOND
No 9" No 88
... .. ..
I
.. .. ..e""
I Buggy and Wagon Work!· i
I Upholstenng (cushIons aud backs), Rubber Ttles (fur IbuggIes, baby carnages, etc)
I New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade I
I
Buggy and \I agoll repa111l1g horse shoelUg aud ge.u r
I
clal Slll1thltlg 1U best manner
IS. L. GUPTON.
... .. • ...___ I.. ...
Pulnlul Periods.
f Life often seems too long to the woman ;h� fers rom painful penods The eternal b su-
�own. headache, backache, leucorrhea nervo��ng­�zz��' flPlng, cramps and slmll�r tortures e;�
C:;·iftiIj
tIt�Eases Women's Pains
It quickly relieves Infl�mmatlon urlf
stengtherul the constitution and perm:nen:tS and enrlche. the blood,ditlons frot1l which weak women suffe( y cures Qil diseased co�II Is matchless marvelous reltableAt all druggest s In $1 00 bottles
WRITE US A LETrnR
freely and frankly, In strictest conM
ence tetting us all your symptoms andtroubles We Will send free ud'ice(In plain sealed envelope) how to
ane them Address Lad es A IvlsoryDept The Ch. tbnooga Aledlctn" Co
OIattanooga, Tenn t
.. I ',UFFERED ,
writes AIrs L E CI CKEATLY,
view Net evenger of Bell&-
all m) life but �belDKr�O�hly periodsdul g(tve me wonderl We of ea ....
I aIR In better J>erutb u�rehef and now
foralo",Ume IthlnkC a� I have beenest �oma .\ medicine l� �� th�.t-
�---
WE PAY
5 pel cent Interest Compound d Qe 1l<utelly
ON DEPOSITS
111 Ol11' Savings Departmel1YOU CIN flANK WilH US llY MI[L A tS J;;ASY AS Ar 1f0M[SA l'ANNAH TRUST COMPANYC \111 \1 SUltl lS ANI) UNDIVIDP.D PROII rs
No 3 Ray Street E�sl SO\OnIl1lr G
$65000000
t!orgll
..,����:8:8:s:e:��.
•
No
STATESBORO. GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE [3
PEQPlE'SlEAGUE WINSI BRYAN FOR PRESIDENT---
_- - _- ==+-
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR2, No ) 3
�1111111111111l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111I111lllg
! I
TOO MANY PEOPLE FISH
for fortunes risk their enrumgs III all kinds of foolish
I nvestiueu ts and ga rubles Bell are of III vestments and
schemes that promise too bIg returns Most fortunes
ate built slowly little by little III a systetuatrc uianuer
FIgure out) our income 1II0ke) om out go less aud save
the bnlnnce Open an account with us
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presllent
11 P REGlsmR
JAS Il RUSHING
;l1I1II1I1II11II1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1II1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1II11II1I1II1I1111111111111111111111111111111111r.:
roa CllllllnatlollS corporate �Il
Ruen� aud the dlsftnnclllsement
HOWlsought
to IUSller by declor
ll1g love for IllS hallie city
Wh Smith quoted figures and
paID out pOSSible remedies for
eXlst)ig eVIls Howell rephed by
telllllJ how Uluch the people of
Atlaaia loved hllll Often the
people tllllted III callIng on Hall ell
to 'ret back to the subject and
as often he tned but he couldn t
stay tbere-he e\ Idently knew Itt
tie of the questions Smith had put
to 11ICl Ollce he cia: !lied cred I t to
the railroad commISSIOn for a su
stantlal leeil1clloll III rates 011 cer
tam commociltes but Smith shall ed
thut tbese lotes II ere Illtel state
alld that the state COIIIIIIISSlOII lwei
had oOthlll� to do Illth the leduc
When SmIth scored hllll for
Beat Citizens' Club by Malorlty of
Nearly a Thousand
Three State �entlons Have THE SMITH-HOWELLAlready Endorsed HIm DEBATE
f�DI \NAPOlIS j uue S - Astroug
seutuneut III fuvor of the endorse
meut of William jennings 131 yon for
the democratic nouunatrou m 1908 IS
noticenble among the democrats of
Indinna gathered here for the
stute COllI ell II 011 IIIIIch WIll be hel�1
to.norrow
Indications ore that a strong
Bryan resolution 11'111 be mcorpor
ated III the platform
1 he resolution cOllllnlttee 11111
meet touight after beIng selected
tlus ev emug at district caucuses
Representanv e Champ Clork of
MISSOUri ,,111 addre,s the demo
crnts aL a lIIass meetlllg tonIght
OSBORNE CROWD BADLY WHIPPED Smith Had the Best of the 1)lscussion and the
Crowd Was Overwhelmi�ly With Him.Great Sum. of Money Were Spent
by Both SIdes In BUYIng Votes
but BIlly Had to Go
SAVANN\II Ga June f? -Ill
today s prlmar) election for count)
offifers the People s Deuiocrnnc
League II as VICtOIlOU 01 cr BIll)
Osborne s Citizens Club b) major
rues estimated at from 700 to I 000
lh�' result was brought about by
hald \lark alld the e"pelldltule of
much hard cash It IS esllmated
that the \\ u,mers have Spellt not
le\r. than $100 000 IU carr) IlIg
the da) Olle supporter of the
ltengne contnbuted $20 000 ) ester
"fa) and today the loug greeu
lias been hallded out In great quan
tItles votes beIng bougut at frolt!
$5 to $40
Here are the tickets put
plaUSl\nelel came until Hoke told
him tHat he must st I) III the race
until �he finish nnd that the result
would be Ins finish
If the joint debnte III Atlanta
between Hoke Smith nnd Clark
I lowell last I riday IIIght proved
111\ thing It proved that Hall ell IS
exceedingly small potatoes
III, home CIt)
If he has all) hope of cal rylllg
Fulton cOllnt) III the pnmary thIS
hope IS certainly 1I0t fonllded on
the receptloll \\ Illch tite two cancit
dates lecelved ot the Ilnuds of the
,ast oudlence present at the Jomt
debate And If IllS fnends are It1 the
maJonty In the county they cer
talnly mIssed a good opportuntty
to make a tell stnke when they
failed to show themselves IU IIUll!
bers at the JOlllt debate
TillS wnter attellded the meettng
WIth the expectatIon of probably
findIng the Howeli supporters In
a maJonty cel tamly In equal IlUm
bers Though haVIng heard to the
contrary he had a feehng that
Hall ell had a better hold au the
politICS of Atlallta tuan i3mlth had
and that Fulton count) would
probably go fOI HOI' ell
Bllt the great crowd at tile oUlit
tOrtll11l 1001 ed tite other lIay 10
say that they were t\\ 0 to one In
favor of SmIth IS a IlIIld estllltate
Smith S greatest alatIon callie
whem he rose to make IllS reJonlder
to Howell, speech and that ova
tlon was fi\ e tllncs as great as auy
Howell ever receIved Each had
then 275 partiSans on the stage,
and from thiS quarter came most
of the demonstratton up to the
tune 8nllth rose for 1115 clOSIng
half hour Up to tillS tIme It
might ba\ e been called a draw
each had won gleat applause at
tImes and If the dISCUSSIon had
ended WIth Howell 5 speech he
could bave congmtulated hllllsel£
that he had come out of the fray
WIth no broken bones
But It \I os here that the oud,ellce
took occaSIOn to show where It
stood As Smltit rose the mllitl
I he cheering
IV IS then tel II fie
There ilia) be mauy III Atlauta
who lovc Howell I1IUCit but the
crowcfseellled to forget selltllnellt
ou this occ ISIOII Where SmIth
cussed fl eIght I ates raIl
JIIIISSONCII\ Mo June5-
COlltemporar) Chairman Rubnc
declared that the democrats lIould
1I0minate Br) an, for preSIdent In
1908 anel elect hll11 Tue con\ en
tlon \lIldly cheered and applauded
J E McCROAN
CHlhit!r
the two factIons
IJllcrims
M G llRANN8N W W WI[ [lAMS
F N GRIMJ;;S lIROOKS S[MMONS
HOT SPRINGS Ark June 6 -
II OPLE S 1)1 MOCRA I [C II \GUE The democratic state conventIon
For Judgc of CIty COUlt-Davls lIent on 'ecord here today for
I re�man Wllhams Jelllllngs Br} an os the
lor Clerk of SliP 1101 COlllt- ne"t calldldate for preSident
J K P Carr I he convenll n met at uoon
For Clerk of CIty Court-War C""Kressman C C Reid \las elected
In!L Russell Jr
f.' pelmallent
chamll"n by accloma
or Shenff Chathom Count) - tlOIl Chanceliol H Imphreys of
I '1 h�IIas SClel ell WaslllnatC'n county then offered
lor Shenff CIt) a resolutIon endorSIng Mr 131 yall
W Mcllltlre Jr for ple"dellt III 1908 I neuds of
For Coroner-D, H 13 Stallle) \,V,Il,all1 R ilearst had endealored
lor County Suneyol-E J to stay the Bnan tIde by asklllg
I hOlllas th It the matter be subnlltted to
I. For Tax Coliector- I homas F the \ oters of the state at the next
'I homsou democratIc pnmary but the Hum
�or Tax Receller-Marclls S phre)s resolution "as adopted WIth
BWr marked 'enthUSiasm __
For Couoty Treasurer-WarIng A resolntlon \\ as theull1troduced
F Russell reclttng that Jeffersou DaVIS had
Fq� &�te Senator-W 13 Ste recelled a maJonty of the votes
phens cast at the recent pflmar¥ for
For RepresentatIves General UnIted States senator and that ue
Assembl) -Dalld C Barroll A be offiCially declared the 1l01lllnee
Pratt Adams Joseph McCarthy of the democratIc party The
CI11ZENS CLUB resolutIon lias odopted and GO\
l;orJudgeofCltyCourt-Ihomas ernor Dalls was Introduced He
p' li"�venelr spoke bneA) and thallked the
lor Clerk of SlIpenor COUI t-J
K P Carr
Charges are Made That He Bartered
Soltcltorshlp
DUBLIN MAN MAKES THE CHARGE
Says That G H
GlVell Soltc,torshlp for Worlung
for Clark HO\\Cll
III " letter pubitsited III the Dub
1111 TIII/ts of I itursday JUlie 4
Colonel K J Howkllls lIIakes the
starthllg declaratIon that GO\
Howell s persoual cuts wele keell Joseph M lerrell promIsed 1111
an�,; scatillng but they lacked eqUIvocally to re appOlllt G H
f�! ,HIS IntroductlOu of a per Wllhams cIty sohcltor of the citysonall�(c;;Uut agalllst Smith at t11e -llrMi-»I&bbtlin'-df Ii C�Ikt�'WTQleI�IIIII.�!';tlOn \\ as a r ere or ar nOIV
Piedmont ba� $roo III eIghteen SUppOft III Emanuel county The
months for hquor fell on fallow account \\as gIven by the Times
ground EVidently the crolld and the letter of Mr Hall killS
cared httle how fine the 1\ IlIsk) follows
was that Smith bought or what he Follolllng
IS a calbon copy of a
letter wnttell and maIled to Gov
lIad done IIlth It bllt thIS lias a 'Ierrell on May 18th last to whIch
boomerang when he challenged no reply has been made by the
Smith to shall to II hat chanty hIS go\ernor I he letter IS made pllb
PIedmont profits had been applted Itc malltly for the purpose of ex
and SmIth saId that the had aile plallllllg to the 'nends
II h" ell
y g dorsed and are supporLlng Colollel
to supplYIng school books to the Hall kl IS why he WIll 1I0t apply
1'001 chlldrell of the CIt) ff Clark for the POSItIon of soitCltor of the
II asn t sorr) then that he hod CIt) court at Dubhn
blought up the questlOIl he IS �Ir HOll k,ns SO) s
he hos POSltll e
proof that the glll ernor pronllsedcertall1ly dllii to comprehend 0 uneqllllocally to Ie appoInt M'
bluuder G H Wllhams and thot the
But thIS lias not the only blun pronllse lias made La Mr Bob
der of the occasIon 1 he greatest WIll 13 illS at thE tlllle and place set
\\as Clark, challenge for a JOlllt forth III the letter and he has Clr
d,SCUSSion He eIther expected ����':���l�'��nVe,���een�� f�III�I�'I���!�
SmIth to decitne the challenge he and IIlpartlOl people that the POSI
thought IllS fnends lIould be pres tlOIl \\as bartered III exchallr,e for
ent 111 suffiCient numbers to buoy Clark HO\\ell support 111 Emanuel
hll11 np or he forgot hIS weakness county
In debate ThiS meetlUg could
ha\ e left noue other than a bad
IllS 19l1OfnllCe on the subject a
hllsk) \ OIee IU the aUlhellee cned
He did the best he couldi
conI ell LIon for the hOllor
naltOIlS for state offices WIll not be
reached ulltll late 111 the afternoollFor Clerk of CIty Court-War
IlIg Russell J r
F 01 Sheriff Chatham Coullty-
Johll Schwarz
r lor Shenff C,ty Court-Johll J
Horngall
•
lor Coronel-Dr J G Kellel
ror Couuty Sun eyOl-E J
Thomas
�or 1 ax Collector-Thomas F
Thomson
For Tax Recelver-Malcus S
Baker
For County Treasurer-C H
Carson
For State Senator-Pleasallt A
Sto\all
• For Representat" es Gellernl
Assembly-A A Lawrellce J
Raudolph Anderson John Rourke
Jr
In addltloll to coullty officers
each orgal1lZatlon has allnounced a
tIcket for DemocratIc executll e
COlllmlttee
CONTINUES HIS PAPER
tude rose allllost en I tas,e hats
EdItor Sent to PrlSOIl Works In coats umbrellas alld handkercillefs
went Into the aIr lor mInutesHIS Cell
almost pOllciemolllum reIgned
Hall ell had allowed bllllself to hope
the crowd was for hllll that hope
II as shattered If SmIth had doubted
that It was \\ Ith hUll there was no
longer roolll for doubt
InspIred by thIS demonstration
the great man was at IllS best he
hterally took hIS antagonIst III IllS
grasp and shook hll11 as a terner
would a rat And as the �heenllg
cantillued he grew more ternble
he had started at a heated cltp and
grew warmer every second \.VlIere
as IllS first hour had been devoted
to all argument of Issues wl1lch
HOllell has cbosen to Ignore hiS
ciosmg half hour was de\oted to a
scathIng rebnke of tillS evaSIOll
and qUlbbitng of the lesscr calldl
date
Ho\\ell had throwlI at hllll the
stl1) challenge to lenle the electlOlI
to Fulton count) to the cIty of
Atlauta to the maltt .. chstnct In
whIch the) both reslcie or to the
members of the Atlanta bOI
111 the event the I old'Ct was agamst
hIm he would \\lthdraw SlllIth
answeled 111m that he was tunL1lt1g
before the wuole people of Georg'"
and II as l10t lookIng for all excuse
for Howell to get out of the race
before the people put Illm out
After the 2'nci of August he pre
(!tcted that Clark lIould get out of
tbe race and tbat he would then
be out for all tllne Clark had
paused for applalhe \\ hell he told
the people hOIl he lo,ed them and
how they loved hIll! but the ap
turn IS I ow seek ng to dell\cr En1a luel
co tnt) to l\1r Cllrk Ilowell Soon after
I Llecln.red definitely llUlt 1 \\ould apply
for U e pas t on l\lr G n \V II aU IS went
to Swa nsboro thc hOllle of 11 15 brother
Bah 81 d they v.cnt from Swamsboro to
\llanta reacllll1g there on ::sund ly n ght
of February 8tl or enrl) the next morn
Ilg At any rate Monda) F't!bruary 19
\<)06 15 the day Oll wh ell the leal was
t 1(\ Ie A 1 notwlthstanulIIg the fact that
thIS deal h ld bee I co ISUI Hated and 111
vtC\\ of tl e fact that r S lpportcd yo I 111
Jour race ogl nslllo I 01 po It (ucnyas
lO):lllv as d d lI1r "lllHllliS and wac; the
INDI\N\IOIIS Inc! June6-
Fred I Purdy ed,tor of the [nd,all
opohs Sltlt \\ as re lIanded to JaIl
\esterda, to sene tllenty SIX clays
of IllS unexpIred sentence of tillfty
day. fixed by Judge Alford of the
cnllllnal court
Purdy pub!tshed t\\O edltonals
111 h., papel vigorously cnllclsllIg
Judge Alford s method of Instruct
mg the grand Jury whIch recently
IndIcted ChIef of Poltce Methuen
on the charge of assault and actIvity
In \lohtlcs He also questIOned
Alford 5 fituess as a Judge
He lias cIted forcotltemptofcoult
and con\ Icted before Judge Alford
He II as leleased after fOllr days on
a" nt of habeas corpus Judge
McGlbbs Carter and Leathers of
the <upenor court heard hIS Ippeal
They deCIded they had no nght to
olerrule Judge Alford and that tbe
I tter hnd acted II Ithlu IllS
outhonty
Purd) \\ as taken to JaIl lIumedl
atel) and wlli edIt hIS poper there
HIS case has beell appealed to tile
oppellate court
effect among Ius
could not help but
at the result
ThiS wnter was III a POSItion to
and carefully uoted the clOSIng act
of the pi Iy It callie when SmIth
fimshed IllS reJoll1der and attempted
to take IllS se It Perhaps three
dozen men all the stage Hall ell 5
Ian guard ,hook IllS halld sympa
Lhetlcaliy One man ploceci hiS
arlll about h" shoulder as If to
chcer hlln and thus the two stood
for a moment dejectedly Ilewlng
the delllonstratlon ten feet a\\ ay
\I here masses of people from the
oudlence were ruslllllg to sleze the
�al1ds of SmIth who II as made the
Clark cltd IllS
halldshaklng eaSIly WIth one haud
and fanned hUllself With hiS hat
\I hlle SmIth \las kept busy \\lth
both hands and hiS eVIdent JO)
lias unbounded Long after How
ell had passed on out of the IUdl
tonuUl "nllth, demollstlatlou
contlllued WIthout abatement
Is t ulton count) for 8nllth)
may not be I bat cro\\ d m"y not
be Atlantans they lIIay not I epre
.,ent Fulton count) But If tbey
do then Hoke SmIth I, populor at
hallie
.,
Poured Out WhIskey
� 1 fRII! Ga June 10 1 he
lIIunlclpal authontles attracted
,.qlllte a cro\\ Ii yesterday and cansed
a IIIIld sensatIon by pounng ont a
... .quantltyof whIskey III the stleets
that has bee II con fiscated from
tnne to tllne b) the officel s In raId
IlIg bhlld tIgers
1 he II hlske) has been a whIte
elephant for several mouths there
being no prollSlons III tue cIty lalls
\ /t;?l t�e cltsposltlon of the coufis
cuted stuff
Recentl) an 01 der has been se
cnred form the court authorIZIng
pounng It out and several load, of 1 he Central raIlway II Iii seli
It were takeu IIltO the publtc street to Dubitu Ga accoullt
and the mayor city clerk land sev Dubitn Chautauqua Jllne 17-'3
Clal poitcemen went to bleaklllg 1906 at one fare plus 25 cellts for
bottles A large crowd gathered Indlvlduols flckets all sale J nne
and IIltnessed the scene of willskey \16th to '3rd InclUSIve final itnlltflOI"ng itke lIatet IlItO the sellers June 25 1906
Hay grall1 and feed stuffs at
Rackley s
ExcurSIon to Dublin
